The development of physician confidence during surgical and medical internship.
While much research has addressed physician competency, the development of confidence has not been studied. We sought to identify which elements of internship residents feel most contributed to building their confidence. By anonymous survey, University of Pennsylvania residents rated 104 internship elements for contribution to building physician confidence and reported their subjective confidence during and since internship. Two hundred ten residents in 18 specialties participated. Detailed ratings for all 104 elements are provided. Generally, independent decision-making items and good back-up support were equally highly valued, as was developing work efficiency. Poorly valued items included high patient loads, long hours, and abusive interactions. Surgical and medical residents agreed. Mean confidence increased during internship from 12 to 32 (1-100 scale) but remained in the 50s during residency for most specialties. Faculty should make informed, deliberate attempts to provide those elements identified as most fostering the development of physician confidence.